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quent as will be suflicient to pay such tax and cost of seizure and c n.on
sale, and shall an may sell the persomil poperty at any time o Im.
and place upon giving a verbal notice of one hour pro\'imlu to
such sale, and shall and may sell the realty in the manner pre-
seribed br Sheriffs sales under execution; and any person
indebted to another liable to pay such tax, shall be liable to
pay the sam,. for such other person, aflter service upon him by
the Road Master of a written notice, stating the name or names
of te person or persons liale and owing said tax; and the
party paying is hereby authorized to deduct the aniount thereof
from such indebtedness. The [oad Master, after deduetiUg the
tax for which property was sold, and such fees and costs ts
would accrue to the Sherif for like services, shall return the
surldus to the owner of the property. A delivery of the pos-
session of personal properly after sale by the [load Master to
any puichaser shall be a suflicient title thereof; or, if required
by the purchaser, the load 3Master shall execute a bill of sale.The Road Master may also demand of each employer a htte-
ment, under oath, touching his indebtedness to the laborers
employed by him who are liable to pay the road poll tax; and
if it shall appear, upon such statement being made, that such
eml)!oyer is indebted to any person liable to pay the road poll
tax in an amount equal to said tax due by him, the Road 21Master
may demand payment of'said taxes from such employer ; and if
such emndyer refuses or neglects to piay the same, or to make a
statement of his indebtedness under oath, the said M'lster, in
his own nme, may 1roeed to collect the amount from hiin by
suit ; and in ull suits under this Act, the Road Master shall be a
competent witness.

SEc. 6. This Act shall take eflect immediately, and all Acts
and parts or Acts inconsistent therewith so ftr as relates to the
County of Contra Costa, are hereby repealed.

CIate. CXXIX.-An -let concerning Trmle h,rks an1d Aamcs.

(Approved April 3, 1863.]

The Peoph !f the State !f Calforndt, reprc.eltcid i Senate and
Assvbiy10, do enact (IS .fllows :

SECTION 1. When a person who has comldied with the pro- C.,mteit.
visions of section two o' this Act uses any peculiar munn, ,i, eOdO
letters, marks, device, figures, or other trade mark or name, cut,
stamped, cast, or engraved upon, or in any mntnmler attached to,
or connected with,any article, or with the covering or wraping
thercof mminufiactured or sold by him, to designate it as an.
article of a peculiar kind, character, or quality, or ts an article
manu factured or sold by him, or if' such trade mark ox' name be
so connected with any bottle, box. cask, or other thing used for
holding such article, it shall be unlawfl for -iy other person,
without his consent, to use said trade mnark or nane, or' any
similar trade mark or name, for the purpose of representing
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any article to have been manufactured or sold hy the person
rihtfllly using such tra(lc mark or name, or to be of' the same
jind, character, or quality, as that manufacturcd or sold by the
person rilghtf'ully using such trade mark or name.

Ckim to bo SEC. 2. Any person wishing to secure the oxc-lusive use offiled In offnco

of Secretary any such trade mark or name, under the provisions of this Act,
of State. shall file his claim to the same and a copy or description of such

trade mark or name with the Secretary of State.
Fee for filing Sc. 3. The Secretary of State shall keep a rec(ord of all

trade marks or names filed in his office, with the date when
filed, and name of claimant, fbr public examination. A fo of
five dollars shall be paid to tho Secretary of State, at the time of'
filing eacli copy and (lescription of any trade mark or name, by
the party claiming the use and benefit of the same. It is hereby
made the duty of the Secretary of State to pay all fees accru-
ing under this section into the State Library Pilnd.

Violationg Si:c. 4. Any person violating the provisions of the first see-
ofAct. tion of this Act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-

viction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not less than
Ponalties. twenty-five (lollal's, nor more than five hundred dollars, or by

imprisonment in the county jail fbr not less than five diys, nor
more than thirty (lays, or by both such fine and iilprisonment ;
and lie shall lie furtlher liable to any party aggrieved liy such
violatioli For all dalmages actually incurred, to be reeot ored as a
debt in aly court of' competent *jurisdiction.

Counter- SEc. 5. It shall be unlawful for any person to counterfeit any
foiling. trade mark or name, or to have or use a coliiterfci t trade mark1

or nmme. or sell amy article bearing or- having ill miv *N-ay con-
nected with it, a counteirhit trade iiiark or name wlhich h:is been
filed according to section two of this Act, knowing." it to lie such,
or havinig good and sutlicient reason to know it to lie such.
Every alieration or imitation of any trade mark Or nani , which
has Iceli filed according to section two of' this Act, which shall
lie made. applied, or used, or which slall cause iyv t rlde mark
or name,, with such alteration or iiitation, to resele :Liy gon-
iiiino trade mark or name, so as to be calculated or Iikely to de-
ceive, shall be (oomed to he aI countertbit trade ,mark or niame,
within tie meaning of' tihis Act, and overy act of imaki ug, ap-
plying, or otherwime using any such alterationm(' i imitat ion as
atoresaid, done by nily prso, such person siall he deemed to be
guilty of couitteifbiting a trade mark or name, or klowingly
usillg a contertbit trade mark or iiaine, within til, meanuing of
this Act. Every person violating the ])rovisiomis ot this section
shall lie gnilty of at misdemeanor, anl on conlvittili thereof,
shall le plunished as provided in section four of' this A et.

Penaltien. Sic. (. Every person who shall have or use tni e- sk, bot-
Ie, vessel, caso, cover, lalbel, or other thing, Iiearing o' having
in any way connected with it the trade mark or nameio ot another
-which has been tiled, according to section two of this Act, fbr the
purpose of disposinig of' any article, with intent to deceive or (o-
f'rald, other than that which said cask, bot tie, vessel, case, cover,
label, or other thing, originally contained or was coiinnected
with lv t le owner of' said trade mark Or name, shall lie guilty
of' a misdemeanor, and on conviction thercoi; shall be punished
as provided in seoction ibur of this Act.
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Sc. 7. Every person who shall aid, or abot, or counsel in, or Penalties.
procure the commission of any offenceo which is by this Act made
a misdemeanor, shall be dcemed and held to be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall be subject to the penalties provided in sec-
tion four of this Act.

SEC. 8. This Act shall not be so construed as to permit any Contr ctlun
person to file, without authority from the owner, any trade " Act.
mark or name owned or previously used by another persol,
nor in any way to interfere with, hiinder, prevent, or restrain,
the importation or sale, by any person, of genuine articles of
merchandise, having or belonging thereto genuine trade marks
or names, manufactured or sold in other States or comtries.

SEc. 9. Any person who has first adopted and used a trade Trade mark.
mark or name, whether within or beyond the limits of this
State, shall be considered its original owner, and the ownership Original
may be transferred in the same manner as personal prloperty, owner.
and shall bo entitled to the same protection by suits at law as
other personal property.

SEC. 10. Every person filing with the Secretary of State, as CIlAIm.
provided in section two of this Act, his claim to any trade mark
or name, shall have attached to the copy and description thereof
his allidavit, dily certified to by ally officer authorized by the A111davit to
laws of' this State to take acknowledgements of conveyances, be attached.
setting lbrth that lie (or the firm or corporation of which he is
a member) is the exclusive owner or agent of the aceompanying
trade mark or name.

SEc. 11. Any Court of competent jurisdiction may restrain, iljmuction.
by injunction, any use of' trade marks or names in violation of
any section of this Act.

SEc. 12. No person, otherwise competent as a witness, shall Eldence
be disqualified or excused from testif'ing as a witness, either utrial.
before t ( rand Jury or a Petit Jury, or otherwise, concerning
any oftence mentioned in this Act, oi the ground that his testi-
mony may criminate himself; but such testimony shall be re-
duced to writing, and no indictment or prosecution shall after.
wards be broight against him for said olleuces concerning which
he has testitied as a witness.

SEC. 13. Any witness called to give testimony on behalf of samo.
the State, helbre any Grand Jury, or befbre any Court of Justice,
shall be required to give such testimony, which shall be reduced
to writing, and such witness shall not be liable to suffor any
punishment or fbrfeituro for any offence against the provisions
of this Act so disclosed.

SEc. 1-4. An Act entitled an Act concerning trade marks, Act repealed
passed May eighteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, is
hereby relpealed.

SEC. 15. This Act shall take effect and be in force from aid
after the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three.
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